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ACC NEWS 
As we all know. keepmg a balance is important to mat 
aspects of life. It is also critiCal in running a profesrional 
m;dical society. In thir regard. tbc College leadership i\ 
keenly aware of the need to seek. dccbne. encouraec. 
disconag, emphasize. deemphasize-or keep 8 balance-- 
when establishing strategic alliance\. The Col!ege alone 
cannot achieve its goals and objec!!~s !t most work with 
mmw other croups and mawae the relations necessary to 
fonder the Colleges goals. This is true with re.eard to clinical 
practice. education. health policy. as wll as the dynamic 
alliances the College maintains with the medical industry. 
When I soeak of “industry.” gnerally I am referring: to 
pharmace&al firms, man&t& of medical devices and 
other for-ProFd health-related orp.aeiraiw. 
To date. the College and. I believe. industry have been 
fortunate in that we have struck a good. productive balance 
between support and recognition on the one hand and 
ethical, independent and unbiased behavior on the other. 
Industry has certainly been generous and supportive of the 
College’s mission. Together we have found ways to funnel 
industry resources into worthwhile projects and services 
that afford cardiovascular specialist5 educational opportuni- 
ties that otherwise would not be available. And we hove 
achieved this without compmmising the College’s high cth- 
ical and edocattonal standards for excellence. 
For example. consider the ACClMerck Fellowship pro- 
gram that for the post It yesrs has funded a total of 54 
ou!standing cardiology fellows in centers throughout the 
U.S. in a variety of exciting cardiovascular research 
projects. lo this situottoo. the Merck Company Foundation 
provides an educational grant that covers all aspect< d the 
research project. The College widely poblicires the prograo. 
soliciting candidates from all U.S. adull cardiology felloxv- 
shin !rammr! oromams. Then. ao independent ACClMerck 
FeilowrhipA~ardr Committee chaireh by Thomas Smith. 
MD receives and reviews the applications to make the 
anmoal selection of six ACClMerck fellows. Each awardee. 
ar well ax hl: or her mstitution. receives a %iqnilicant stipend 
in order to independently conduct research: 
As onother examde, Sanofi Winthrou and the Sterlins 
Wmtbrnp Phamtace&als Research D&ion provide edu- 
cauonnl support so that all U.S. cardiovascular fellows- 
in-treining receive JACC on a monthly basis ot no cost :o the 
fe!!o- and no additional cost to the College. There are also 
numerous examples ofeducational~rant~rup~rtin~College 
pubbcationn such as Marion M&Ii Llo\>s wppon of 
Lroroior Center Hielliehts. Bristol LaboratoriesiMead 
Johnsols support of the- Afiliores in Trrrining newsletter. 
Parke-Davis’s suppon of Annr~al Scienrifc Sexrim New. 
and others. In additior.. some 100 clrmpanics provide sop- 
pat to various Leammg Center and Extramural programs. 
the Annual Seientitic Session. ac well as scholarship award 
programs to defray the cost of fellows-in-inining attending 
College programs. The list of tangible beoelts to ACC 
members is extensive. Moreover. soppon in the form of 
advertising in College publications such as JACC and d 
booth fees for the Annual Scientific Session exposition. ore 
substantial commitments that, in fact. suppon far more 
College educational efforts than do member does. 
ACC polity statement. To continue to foster the highest 
ethical ACClindustry relati.>os, the College’s Board of Trust- 
eea has approved a significant document that appropriately 
conveys a spirit and commitment to continue and enhance 
these relations. “ACC Policy Statement on the American 
College of Cardiology/industry Relations” is a document 
that promotes appropriate medical society/industry relations 
dnd declares that we can and will find “win-win” opportu- 
nities for promoting the Collep~s goals nithoot compromis- 
ing oar ethinl suxLod~. At P time ahen medics! %?cir!yf 
indu%ry and physicianiiodostry relations xe being 
thoroughly scrutinized. the Collc~e has taken % positive 
stance :o confirm and to uphold high standards. We are 
piearea that mdusfry agrees with these principles. 
The College‘s slatcmenl on indlslry relations is impor- 
tant m thai it provides guidance LO ACC members. commit- 
tees. boards. rcdTand industry representa~vcs on the nature 
ofeurrelations. II is also important in that it confirms ACC’s 
support and wthusiasm to uphold the statements and opin- 
eons issued on this subject by Ihe American Medical Asso- 
ciation (AMA), the Pharmaceutical Manufacturers Asrocia- 
tion (PMA). the Accredilalion Councii for Conrmuing 
Medical Edu~a~ior! (ACCME) and the College’s own Be- 
thesda Conference report on ethics as il pertain5 10 phyG- 
ciao/industry relations (published in JACC, July 19% Vol- 
ume 16:1-361. 
Moreover, rhc stalemenl is significant in that it conveys 
an openness to work wi!b industry and signalr the College‘~ 
appreciation for the fact that together we can pursue good 
and worthwhile educatmnal cffo‘0r.s Ihat neither one could do 
alone. Up front. ACC mderstands that II is uniquely posi- 
tioned to provide access to the vast majority of cardiovas- 
cular specialists. Up front. industry knows that to provide 
state cl the art, comprehensive educational programming is 
a financial stretch for any nonprofit organization. So. we 
agree: no compromise on the College’s edilolial control. 
o$ectivity or standards of cxccllence. in exchange for 
corporate rccognitiun. iair product viribdify and ihe oppor- 
tunity to support meaningful efforts m the cardiovascular 
community. 
The College‘s sta~emcnt addresses the appropriateness of 
multiple- and single-sponsorship% noling that whenever 
feasible, the College seeks funding from a variety ofcompa- 
niea. The advisory slatemenl further addresses the appropri- 
ateness of product advertising vis-%vis corporale advertis- 
ing. the dissemina!ion of College information supported by 
industry and industry support of noneducational activities. 
The statement further encowages ACC Chapters to follow 
suit in their dealings with imlusby. 
In a 1991 strailleeic olannine survev. 86% of ACC mem- 
bcrs bclicved that .&ZC accep&e oEindustry sponsorship 
for educational programs was appropriate. I would maintain 
that ACChndustry relnfions are not only appropriate. bu: 
essential for furthering Ihe College’s educational goals. The 
fundamenlal challewe is to seek a balance. The C&e 
needs to clearly a&late its needs and objectives and 
pursue win-wm opportunities Ihal in no way compromise irs 
inlegrity as a professional medical society. Our lrzck record 
indicates Ihal the College is up to the challenge and that the 
newly endorsed swement on ACClindustry relations will be 
very helpful in directing our future endeavorr with indus!ry. 
For a copy of “ACC Polizy Statement on the American 
College of Cardiology/Industry Relations.” please call or 
write: ACC, 911 I Georgelown R ad, Bethesda, MD 20814, 
I-800-253-4636 or 301.891.54M). 
